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. J. O.. of Xansene, who lately
Wheat it bring SO cents a buehel at ! rented on tho Canyon City

North Dalles. ; road, will leave morning for
Ward Boyd gave the Chrox- - Southern

office a pleasant call Tuesday. )

Fourteen candidates lor tempers' cer- -
I. J. Norman was able to be out on j tilicates are being examined at court

the. street Wednesday, after a severe j house Shellv, C. L.
illness of two weeks. - j Gilbert and Mi.s Annie

Stock Inspector Vernon Roberts has There will be a meeting the I. O.
appointed L. Thillips deputy in- - j T nexl Saturdav evening at the
spector for The Dalles. hall. attendence ofj y. M. C. A. A

Mrs. Frank Driver of Wamic came up i officers and members is desired.
on the Regulator Tuesday evening from a
five weeks trip to Portland.

The owners of the coal mines at Fossil
have put on a large force of men, and
are going right ahead developing their
property.
' W T XT ..!.. ...1 !...

.: somewhere in the Cascade mountains,
waU MbUCIlUlll wj; luiicu OLULva gruuu j Jjgi

jury at loruanu, came np inesuay on;
Mia ronnlofAv

The town Prineville debt Ladies intending to cont two-thir- ds cent
on the-1- st of. October. This is
thing a' good many more pretentions
towns cannot boast of.

P. T. Sharp, who went to Port
land during the exposition, ' returned
home a few days ago, we regret to
say, not much improved in health.

We are sorry to hear that Harry Gil
pin of Lower Fifteen Mile lost a valuable
stallion Tuesday. The horse fell dead
in his tracks while hitched to the plow.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Young of Bake
Oven, Mrs. Agnes Hope of Cascade
Locks and Mr. If. A Pratt of Hood
River came np on tho Regulator last
night.
. Mrs. E". A. Ingalls has joined
husband, Major Ingalls, at this place,
and is looking the situation with a
'view to making professional arrange-
ments for regular visits to The Dalles or
to making the city the future home of
herself and husband.

John Carey, engineer of ferry
. boat at this place, met with as acciden t
Wednesday that may prove serious.
A band of cattle that was brought to
.North Dalles to be ferried across the
river, in some manner stampeded and
ran over him. This is all the forma-
tion we could obtain at the time of going
to '

A petition is being circulated in the
Prineville country asking the postoffice

' department to change the route of The
Dalles and Prineville mai line so as to
run by way of Cow Canyon instead of by
way of Antelope. It is claimed that if
the stage company is forced to travel by
way of Antelope it will be impossible to
get the mail through on time 'during
severe Btorms.

. A company is being formed here for
the purpose of getting the necessary
machinery for boring artesian wells.

' The capital stock is to be $2,500 divided
into one hundred shares of twentytfive
dollars each. A paper is in circulation,
and the stock is being rapidly taken.
Just whero the first experiment will be
made in wellboring will be deter-
mined until the stock is all taken and a
meeting of. the stockholders shall de-

cide. Goldendale Sentinel.
Arrangements . have been made I

whereby Major Ingalls, who is uow here
in the interests of World's fair, will
address the citizens in tne court house

v next Friday., evening 'on "The Relations
of Oregon to the World's Fair" and
"Lessons to be Derived from the Wasco
County Exhibit at the Portland Exposi-
tion." Major Ingalls has been urged to
take this step by a number of our leading
citizens and we earnestly trust that a
good audience 'niay greet him.- - The
meeting will be held in the county court
room and will commence at 8 o'clock
sharp. '

A new cure has been discovered for
consumption which has decided advan-
tages over Dr. Koch's remedy in that

raw material is abundant and one
has to go to Germany to get it. It
is dog ine3t. A young woman in Shel-byvill- e,

Indiana, is reported to have
commenced its nee and she says she
rather likes it. It taste like lamb. A
man named Goodrich, of the same town,
is said to have cured himself of con- -
sumption by drinking the broth of dog's
meat and eating the flesh, so that !

oi. at
i

than
. well was given . to the jury Tuesday

afternoon and a verdict of $225 rendered
in favor of,the This is of
considerable to sheep owners
as it the question that they can
not herd their flocks on deeded land
without permission of the owner, no
matter-- whether the land ia fenced or
not. The case of Frank Egan adminis-
trator vs. the Oregon short line was set-

tled ; the company agreeing to pay $500,
damages. This morning the man Law-so-n

has been indicted rape
pleaded guilty. Sentence deferred. He
was arraigned this afternoon a second
time on the charge of larceny. The
following lawyers from ontside the city
are at court : U. S. Pros-
ecuting Attorney-F- . P. Mays and Zera
Snow of Portland, and General
George Cbamberlin of Salem.

Referring to Assessor 'Burnett's letter
which we publish, elsewhere we have
only to that no jugglery of figures
and amount of comparison with

. i . ,11 . 1county aaset-snien- i oi low will alter tne
fact that the average valuation of land

this years' assessment is $5.30 an
acre. The assessment of 1890 is un-

der trial, and the proof that it was all
wrong will never make this year's as-

sessment all " The assessment on
its face shows that while the number cf
acres of land assessed has decreased 44.-- 1

increase in tne value ot land war
ranted the would have noth-
ing to say, it has taken place,
but the contrary. And at a time when

the increase in vear's assess
to nearly $200,000

all or nearly all be placed on' the
county's real estate. Moreover it can
never be made to that the ! dence

'ooo.
New ties are being plat ed in thc; In the daily issue of your most valua-mai- n

'
track of the railroad directlv in ble paper on 7th appears the follow- -

front of the Umatilla House.

Superintendent Troy Shelly ban moved
his family into The Dalles where they
expect to remain during the winter.
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Freight trains run through Main
street now at a slower gait
than they used to, a reformation that
did not come a minute too soon.

Dick Faluier of Dufur has discovered
very promising gold bearing rock :

V)U ha(-take-
n to con.

exact location of which, for prudent
ial reasons, he withholds for the present.
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supply of refresments for the it may le figures do
light excursion the Regulator to- - not lie, have discovered in trying
morrow will please their balance mv assessment
contributions at store of Mr. Leslie
Butler.

George Grey, of the firm ot Grant
Frane & Grey of Grant, is in the city.
From him we learn from
to eighty-thre- e cents a bushel was being
paid for wheat at Grant Wednesday

he left. ,
Professor U. G. Hurley will deliver

free lectures in the brick school-hous- e

commencing tomorrow (Friday)
evening, ending Tuesday evening. The
lectures smbracc such subjects as
phrenology, physiognomy and marriage,
The last lecture will be to men only.
Admission free.

The merchants of Goldendale having
pleged themselves to support the Regu
lator, the covered flat boat intended for
the Hood River landing has been moved
over to North accomodate the
traffic. The company will make
some other arrangements for Hood
River in the near fnture.

as we go to press Major Ingalls
calls to say that owing to the excursion's
falling on Friday evening, he will defer
his lecture till the next evening, Satur
day. The major never likes to interfere
with any good work that the are
connected with he they
shall form the best part of his audience.

In another column will be found the
of Stacy Shown, watch-

maker, who has started in business for
himself at the old stand of C. E. Dun-

ham & Co., corner Second and Union
Streets, where he will be pleased to see
any or all of his old friends. Stacy is'a
good workman, and has a host of
friends, and we predict for him a good
share of the business in his line.

The ladies of the Good Intent society
pf the M. E. Church are leaving nothing
undone that could add to the pleasure
the excursion tomorrow evening, and a
most enjoyable time is expected.. Let it
not be said that this effort of these ex
cellent ladies to raise funds needed
furnish the church building soon to be
erected with and other necessary

with a that

into morning four part is encouraging,
Red June is

of one four trees now growing in
the orchard of E. Stephens of Rock
Creek, county. The apples are
from one-ha- lf to the usual
size, are fully ripe, mellow and as'Vell
flavored "as any of the same variety.
The four trees referred to bore a'crop of
apples at usual time and then blos-

somed out for a second crop with the
above result. The apples are now on
exhibition in the Chroxk-l- show- -

window.
A prominent lawyer of Goldendale

was made target of. a
practice on Tuesday night last that made
it for a time very unfortable for the
target. drunken fellow who has, or

he has, against been at
lawyer getting primed with bug juce
which raised his courage to murder
point, staggered up to lawyer's win
dow while that gentleman was comfort-
ably lying under his own and

u;eu umurai uiurnmy me npe age emptied the revolver mto the room.
of eighty-fou- r. Fortunately harm was done, other

The irespass of O'Dell vs. South-- ! he hiwver and his wife were

plaintiff.
importance
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may end in
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an an trouble
something serious some

other day.
A man named Dahl a Norwegian

was discovered acting very strangely in
the East End Monday evening and
Charley Richmond believing him to be
crazy took him to the jail
he was confined pending an examina-
tion Tuesday. Dahl says he owns
a ranch on Cedar near La Center,
Clark County, Wash.vand that he has a
brother in sheep business near An-

telope, this county, named Jack Larsen
and there is no reason to doubt that his
story is true. That he is crazy there
can be no doubt. He told the writer
rambling story of having to the
devil, all way in from Sherar's
Bridge 'Monday. He said Jesus Christ
told him to have nothing to do with the
devil and that in Buchlers brewery,
when the devil ud to the
where God told him to geb some bread
to eat with his beer, he just hit the
devil a blow with the side of fist on

back of the neck. Persons in the
from Antelope remember to have

seen Dahl out there engaged in the bus-

iness of water witching. He seems,
quiet harmless man and. is comfortably
and respectfully dressed.

A Great Liver Medicine.

232 acres since last assessment the val- - ' Dr. Gunn's Improved Pills are a
nation has incereased $138,232. If ?.!?!? ure,r ?a,iLh" !?"

CiiKoxicxE
but

ment,

talked

e- -fimilllC, Jlll .ll , lllUiCCllUIlt
ness, torpid liver, ate These
sure perfect digestion, correct the liver
and storaach, regulate the bowels, purify
and enrich he blood and make the skin
Mmi Ttiv nlcn rtvnflnnf cnrwl rtnno- -

there is an agricultural depression in tite and and strengthen the
this county that you find nowhere else entire system by their tonic action,
in the state it does not look that The.v on!y require one pill for a dose and
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estate owners of this should city, Mr. E. J. Rand, of Shelton, Wash.,
Lave the assessment increased 53 per j to Miss Luella J. Turner, of Hood River.

'Editor of the Chronicle:

ing :
' "The Chboxicle hesitates to offer

' any criticism on this year's assessment
i as compared with that of 1890, but it
feels it to be its duty to call attention to

; the fact that the value of land has been
raised from an average price of 3.45 an
acre in 1S90 to $5.30 in 1891. This in an

' increase of over sixty-fiv- e per cent,
while there is a Wasco over
county that docs not know that the
price of land has decreased rather than
increased during the past year.

man display temper discomfit

Now, were it not for the that
some of the above statements are not
true, and the others so veiled that the
facts are entirely hidden, I wonld
feel it necessarv to make any reply, I

would only say to the farmers that the j

assessment rolls of 1890 and 1891 are on i

file in the county clerk's office where i

can and compare theui' at
f time and judge for themselves.

It appears from the statements
j that by hesitating, you have begun too

; . . .
soon, thne
suit some school boy, he told

' von that $5.30 is not .sixty-fiv- e per cent.
above $3.45, but about fifty-thre- e and j

' out of ribute to the

'

i
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to be handled carefully in order to
make them tell the truth.

In regard to the statement that the
value of land has been raised, I admit
that I valued the land of the Eastern
Oregon Land company higher than last
year, but as I presume they will not
kick nor anyone else worry about it, it
cannot do any harm to drop their assess-
ment and consider only the assessment
ol the settler. In 1890 there were 140,
S09 acres of settler's land, assessed at
$628,425, making $4.28 per acre assess
ment. In 1891 there are 121,574 acres,
assessed at $763,498, or an assessment
per acre of $6.2S.

The unfair part, as I regret to say, is
in your failing to inform, tne reader that
you in your assessment, only took for
yonr assessment one-ha- lf your valuation
which, as this is the fact, makes your
valuation $8.50 or double $4.28.

And as I was instructed by the county
court to take seventy-fiv- e per cent, of
mv valuation, it follows that my valua-
tion must be fS.37 per as $0.28 is
three-fourt- of that number. So if
$8.37 is sixty-fiv- e per cent, above $8.56
then 1 have surely outraged the farmer
this time.

But I will stop by continuing and say
to the farmer that I may have assessed
him too higlj. If so, I am sorry for it.
To the stock-raise- r; I probably have
yon too- high. I beg pardon for it. To

the merchant; I may have been too
hard on you. Please forgive me. To
tho doctor, lawyer, blacksmith and
shoemaker ; If I have valued you too
hiuhly I am sorry. I have assessed my-
self too high for this. I never expect to
get forgiveness. I am truly sorry

I had to assess .anyone. I
have done my duty as nearly as I could.
For this I almost eaij I'm sorry.

J. E. B.

l'roul of the Itegulator.
Ltle, Wash., Nov. 9, 1891. .

Editor Chronicle:
I look my first ride on the- Regulator

last Saturday to this place and it made
my heart glad to see so many passengers
coming down the way, all bound for the
new boat. It'reallv looked cheering. 1

furniture did not meet snccess. j tell you the company have boat
Mr. H. S. Ward of this city brought j they caii truly feel proud of and I think

this office this apples the business very
of the variety of the second and the management suroly com- -
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mendable. Every officer seems to be
the right man in the right place,
the captain to the porter.-- '

The citizens ot The Dalles ought not to
be discouraged this for
it is bound to win. I have traveled
several thousand miles this to
anufro; I up in Idaho and
Southeastern Washington through
the country south and in lowr val-

ley, and had a good chance to
the opinion of the public in reference- to

Union Pacific monopoly. I you

pistol there a great prejudice against the
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their mercy, ihev have showed us no
mercy. When I go to Portland and pay
my three dollars to the Regulator for a
round trip ticket I think I getting a
free pass for if it had not been that the
Regulator was cairving at this rate 'we
would have to pay seven dollars and ten
cents. So I sav to the stockholders and
friends of the Regulator, Cheer up ; you
are on top; you are bound to' win. In
my opinion, and I think 1 have bad a
good chance to form a correct opinion,
the company had just, as well haul in
the Baker and pull up their .railroad
track, so far as The Dalles and surround-
ing country is concerned. My wish is
that peace and prosperity may attend
the Regulator.

I am truly yours for the right,S
Jas. A. Orchard.

WASCO ACADEMY SdlES.
Today witnesses the close of what has

probably been, all things considered
the most prosperous term the Academy
has ever known. There have been
times when more pupils were in atten-
dance, but there has never been stronger
sympathy between teachers and pupils
and more united and sustained effort on
the part of all. While financial success
is always desirable in a school, its
greatest success can never be measured
by dollars and cents. The growth in
character of its pupils determines
whether a school deserves support from
a community, and, measured by that
stand, Wasco Academy certainly de-

serves a high rank among the secondary
schools of the country. The next ses-

sion, which begins Monday, November
10th, promises to be even more success-
ful than the one just closed. We hope
all who are contemplating attendance
will be on hand promptly at 9 o'clock
that morning.
' Even the best of us are caught napping

sometimes. Witness the following:
Teacher "What position does Mr.
Gladstone hold?7' Puuil. "He is

standard worksYn ecieucc," oolu" niUm'STf"
and political. We trust tha generosity
of some friend of the Academy w.ll sup- - j rgm ?8 of y
piy inis neea at no uisuuii uj.

There is one thing connected with onr
school life'which deserves especial com-

mendation, namely, the universal good-

nature displayed on the play ground.
The play is always vigorous and engaged
in promiscuously by large and small;
but it is never rough nor is there ever a

in of

am

ure. Defeat, is always accepted grace-
fully and is a necessity for some one

'That this speaks well for the self-cont- ro

of the players hardly needs assertion to
any one acquainted with the quarrels
arising from boyish sports.

Unsie Items.
MosiEit, Or., Nov. 9, 1891

Editor Chronicle:
hen I last wrote you it was raining

and at preteut writing the good work
still continues.' Winter is putting in its
appearance. On Sunday morning
took a bird view oi the snow on
the foot hills around-Hoo- river valley
which, I presume, had fallen there the
night before.

Mr. R. Sellinger returned home last
Vr1nna'tn? wanino In rpmin'n with 11a

during the winter. The limb which he
had fractured during the summer is not
nnf.a.n1.. uinll in nil. ll .1 1' hlUlll llllttinIT

some wore of late.
Mr. Sellinger, sr., has been under the

weather for some time but ia around
again.

Ihe Mosier peoplejistened to a very
pleasant sermon on Sunday at 11 a. m
delivered by Rev. ilr. Rigby. There
will be preaching at Mosier school-hous- e

every, second Sunday at 11 a. m. and
every fourth Sunday in every month in
the evening. There will also be services
held at the same place Monday and
Tuesday evenings, November 16th and
17th. .'--;

The town of Mosier is booming. The
steam shovel and one train is hard at
work filling in one or two long trestles
east of Mosier station, andjseventy men
with teams and scrapers tire expected to
come to theif assistance soon.

Mrs. J. H. Mosier is accommodating a
good many of the railroad men at pres-

ent with board.
Mr. J. J. Lynch is blooming out with

a new stock of merchandise.
Mrs. Blakney returned home from The

Dalles on the Regulator Saturday

We have had a sudden change in the
weather here on account of the
zephyrs from the west pealing forth
their horrid blasts. 1

i
There is to be a grand ball at the resi

dence of Mr. Mclrvings on the 16th inst.
We Mosier people are a gay set.

Mrs. W. T.'McClure is quite ill with a
cold and sore throat. . Her children are
also suffering from colds. We; sincerely
hope it will not be for long.

I surmised in my last letter s that Bob
Duusmore would soon be out. on the
roads making carriage driyes"7.for the
young fellows and their best girls,' and
that is just whet he is doing. Bobis the'
boy that gets to the front in the road
repairing business. We will probably
not need springs on our carrriagea Rafter
the work is completed.

Mr. Amos Root and wife went to The
Dalles on Monday evening' and will re-

turn in two or three days. I'll warrant
you they travel by the Regulator too.
Mosier people have no more use for the
Union Pacific since the bright and morn-
ing istar, spreading far the sparkling
spray, comes swiftly gliding down the
old Oregon, with cheery hearts and
smiling faces which she carries upon her
snow-whi- te Dosom. - M.G

Colonel Houghton Reply- -
The Dalles, Or., Nov. 10, 1891.

Editor of the Chronicle:
I notice in your issue of the 9th a criti

cism on me clipped from the Fossil
Journal, which I think calls for a reply,
not in justification of myself, although
it does me a great injustice, but- - for the
good of the regiment and to put the
blame where it belong'.

The bills for wagon transportation and
extra rations of E company, also II and
I companies to and from their armory
to the encampment, via the nearest rail-

road station is just and right and the
state should pay them. The facts are
these: Tho encampment ended on the
evening of July 4th and the state mili-
tary board met on the 12th. None of
these bills were received by me until the
morning of the 12th and in one instance
several days later. They left by Xhe
next mail for Salem but the board had
adjourned before they arrived. I noti-

fied the captains of these companies
that they would have to wait until the
October meeting when I presented them
again and urged the necessity of having
themallowed.as the money had been paid
by the men out of their own pockets, and
the delay was working a hardship upon
them. Adjutant General Sbofner "in-

formed me that they had been allowed
by the board, since which time I have
not heard from the secretary of state or
received one cent, either for armory
rents for last quarter or in payment of
these bills, although I have gone to Port
land and kept my business closed for two
days in order to see the adjutant general
and get this adjusted. No one is to
blame. So Jar as I can ascertain the
military fund is inadequate and has al
ready been overdrawn, which is the
only construction I can put on the de-

lay. I, E and H companies are deserv-
ing of the highest praise of any com-

panies in the regiment for the manner
in which they did their duty at camp;
no grumbling or kicking, although they
rode sixty miles through dust and dirt
to get to the railroad, paying their ex-

penses out of their own pockets. N
one regrets this unfortunate circum-
stance more than I and no one could
have done more than I have done. The
report of Sargeant Bentley referred to is
false in every particular.

As to my resignation, I shall be only
too glad to receive notice of its accept-
ance and sincerely hope, for the good of
the regiment, that my successor may be
the ideal colonel the Fossil Journal has
pictured and may succeed in rousing
Company E from its state of lethargy,
into which the1 editor of the Journal

Prime minister of England." Teacher c,aims U ha9 fallon

"Is lie at the present time?" Pupil! Respectfully,

"No, he is dead now." We are very; ' '
1 1 Hol',?H,'roN. -

glad the pupil was mistaken and hope '

j the "grand old man" may 6till have j . Notice.

Yceterdav November 11th at the resi- - j 'nan' years of 'usefulness in store for Chas. Stubbling desires all those in- -
. t, . Ar-i,- t i..:.Miim aeotea to nim to come up and settle as

eal
Rnnn aa nnaailtla I To Inct. nil lila ctnilr

One of the needs of the Academy is a j D. tne late fire an(j a prompt settlement
j larger reference library While there would greatly oblige him.

Thuhsday, November 13, ISM.

j price, has been paid yesterday and today
at the Diamond Mills in this city and
at North Dalles. Oats is steady at
quotations. - '

Bags Calcuttas,94'9, by bale with
an upward tendency.

Oats The oat market is in good sup-
ply. We quote 90 cents to $1.00 per
cental. Market is very weak.

Babley The barley supply is fairly i

good with a limited inquiry. Brewing
$1.00 per cental. Feed barley at 70
to 80 cents per cental.

Floub Local brands, $4.25 wholesale
and $4.50(g$4.75 retail; extra, $6.00
$6.25 per bbl.

j Millstuffs We quote bran and short
$17.00 per ton. Retail $1.00 per 100 lbs,

Shorts and middlings, $20.00(g $22.50
per ton.

Hay Timothy hay is in good supply
at quotations $16.00 to $17.00. Wheat
hay is in market at $10.00 per ton loose
and $10.0012.50 per ton, according to
quality, baled. Wild hay is nominally
quoted at $10.00 to $12.00 per ton, ac
cording to quality. Alfalfa $12.00,
baled.

Potatoes Abundant at oOfgGO cents
a sack and scarcely any market.

Butter We quote Al .60.75 cents
per roll, and scarce..

Eggs Scarce at 30 cents a dozen
Pocltby Old, fowls are in less de

mand at $3.003.50. Young fowls are
easily sold at $2.00(23.00 per dozen.

Hides Prime dry hides are quoted at
06 per pound. Culls .0405. Green .02

ig.iw. &a sneep pelts .so
bear skins $4$5 ; coyote .60; mink, .50
cents each; martin $1.00 beaver, $2.00

3.50 per lb.; otter,. $2.005.00 each
for Al ; coon, .30 each ; badger, .25 each ;

fisher, $2.50 to $4.00 each.
Wool The market-- quite steady.

Wool is nominally quoted at .13(?16
per B.

Beef Beef on foot clean and prime
02,J ..ordinary .02J ; and firm .

Mutton Choice weathers $3.50 ; com
mon $3.00.

Hogs Live heavy, .04X-05- . Dressed

06.
Country bacon in round lots .10.ll
Lard 51b cans .12U.13 ; 128.

408. .10K11
LiVmDer ine excessive demand since

the fire has reduced stocks. Prices re
main unchanged. We quote, rough
$10,00 to $12,00 per M. Portland floor
ing No. 1 $30.00 per M. Portland rustic
$30.00 per M. No 1 cedar shingles $2.75
per M. Lath $3.25 per M. Lime $2.00
per bbl.

STAPLE GBOCEBIKS.

Coffee Costa Rica is quoted at 22J4
cents by the sack ;

Scgars Col den C in half bbls, 5)4
cents.

Golden C in 100fi sacks, 5 cents.
Extra C in half bbls, 6)2 cents.
Extra C in 100tt sacks, 54 cents.
Dry granulated in half bbls, 6 cents,
Dry granulated in 100K sacks, 6.15

cents.
Sugars in 30tt boxes are quoted:

Golden C $1.90; Extra C, $2.00; Dry
Granulated $2.15.' v

Sybup $2.25 to $2.75 per keg.
Rice Japan rice, 66a cents ; Is

land rice, 7 cents.
Beans Small white, 4Ja5 cents;

Pink, 4t44 cents by the lOOibs.
Stock Salt Ia quoted at $17.00 per

ton. Liverpool, 50n sack, 70 cents
100 Ksack, $1.35; 200ft. sack, $2.30.

Apples .60.75 Ttf box".

Pears 1.00 i box.
Vegetables Cabbage, turnips,' carrots

and onions, 1J cent per pound. -

AVnsco Conntjr Assessment.
The assessment roll is now complete

and the following is the summary for the
current year :

, Value.
Acres of land, 157,454 . 835,257
Town Lots 756,854
Improvements ,'. 526,504
Merchandise and Implements 348,147
Money , Notes, E to .. : 673,564
Household Furniture, Etc 63,118
No. of Horses and Mules, 4,968 134,767
No. of Cattle, 5,948 64,859
No. of Sheep, 86,615 171,002
No. of Swine, 1,752 4,673

Gross Value of Property . .
Indebtedness
Exemptions

.1755,730
.13,878,745

1918,709 1918,709

Total Taxable Property $2,660,036

A comparison with the asssessment of
1800 will indicate the changes during the
year. Joiiowing is tne summary ior
1890 :

Value.
Acres of Land, 201,686. I 697,025
Town Lots .. 724,866
Improvements.-.....- ' 468,183
Merchandise and Implements 481,622
Money, Notes, Etc. 532,042
Household Furniture, Etc 77,023
No. of Horses and Mules, 6,259 150,250
No. of Cattle, 7,150 67,358
No. of Sheep, 112,671 175,952
No. of Swine, 2,159 4,206

Gross Value of Property 378,827
jnaenteaness 900,1x1
Exemption 176,755

- 1957,069 I 957,069

Total Taxable Property. . : f'2,42241

It will be seen that the land acreage is
less by 44,232 aores. This ia partly
accounted for by the fact that a slice has
been cut off the county and added to
Sherman and partly by the fact that the
mortgage indebtedness has increased on
lands whose indebtedness covers their
assessed valuation. ;

v;
Circuit Court Proceeding.

The following business has been trans-

acted' in the circuit court up to this
afternoon :

Caroline Patterson vs. J. A. Hughes,
demurrer dismissed.

Alliance Trust Co. vs. C. W. Denton,
demurrer dismissed.

G. V. Bolton vs. P. T. Sharp, decree
ordered for $181.20.

C. W. Rice vs. Laura A. Patterson,
settled.

Z. F. Moody et. al. vs. H. C. Coe,
judgment against defendaut in the sum
of 35, and $25 costs.

John Mesplie vs. William A. Hahna,
judgment for plaintiff in the sum of $434

and accruing interest and costs.
A. M. Williams & Co. v. R. B. Gal-brait- h,

case dismissed.
A. H. Curtis vs. James Senekal et. al.,

settled and dismissed.
.First National bank vs. C 0. Force et.

al., settled and dismissed. "

Held up.
As Sylvester W. Mason was on his

way last night driving his team to his
home on tGe bluff back of the brewery
and just as he bad reached a sort of re
cess off the road near the top of the hill
where considerable rock has been taken
ont at. various times for building pur-

poses, two masked men sprang out from
the recess and one of them who held a

iaiui hi. Jluijoa .s ,i.u,i;,'''"jiii.-i-t'il"fiiii- r

to come down from the wagon. When
Mr. Mason, who is considerably deaf, j

took in the situation-h- e lost no time in
complying with the order. As soon as
he had struck the ground the man with
the pistol, who kept him covered all th '

time, approached to within a few feet of '

Mr. Mason and ordered him. to throw up
his hands while the man with the club
rifled his pockets, taking Mr. Mason's !

j purse which contained, fortunately only
fo.ou. men Air. .Mason was ordered to i

goon his way while the men hastily!
clambered up the hill and were soon lost
to sight. One of the men is descr:ed
as tall over six feet high and slim ;xthe
other stouter and of in edium high
and both wore apparently shabby over-
coats which came down nearly to their
ankles. Something like veiling or mos-
quito netting covered each face so that it
was impossible for Mr. Mason to recog-
nize the features. The town has been
full of strangers for some time, several
of tbem have the marks and brands of
the genuine tm-hor- n and all round
hoodlum. The cities east of us have
been driving these gentry from their
borders and the sooner thev are driven
out of here the better for the community.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried fen: Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When shehad Children, she gare them Castoria

CITATION.
In the County Court of the State of Oregon for

Wasco county.
In the matter of the estate of Jons Mason, de--

cvaseu.
To John Mabon, V. Mason, Mrs.

LOOISK .MCLAREN, MBS. MINERVA DOCLO andJoseph Mason, heirs of John Mason, deceased,
and to all other intcres ed parties, greetin'r.
X THE NAME OF THE STATE OF ORE-go- n,

you ore hereby cited and required to
pear in the County Court of the State of Ore-1-

for the Count? of Wasco, at the court room
ereof, at Dalles City. In said countv. nn Tups.

ay. the 5th dav of Januarv. at '? n'nlwlr in
he afternoon of that dav. then and there to

show Cause, if any, why an order should not be
made directing the administrator of the estate of
said deceased, to sell the real estate belonging to
said estate, described as the northwest quarter of
section twelve, township one north, of range
fourteen cast. Willamette Meridinn. fn Wnun
vvuii, vnxuu, uumuiuiog uiie nunurca ana
sixty acres

Aitert :
By G.

less.ot land, more or

SEAL.

MORGAN,
Deputy.

v itness, the Honorable C. N.
Thornbury .Judge of the said
County Court, with the Seal
of said Court affixed, this
third day of November, A.
D., 1891.

J. B. CEOSSEN,
Clerk.

nG-d- 4

SUMMONS. '
In the Justice Court for East Dalles Precinct,

Wasco County, Oregon.
John Ryan, plaintiff, vs. L 8. Hyre, defendant

To L. 8. Hyre, the above-name- d defendant:
In the name of the .State of Oregon you are

hereby required to appear before the under-
signed, a Justice of the Peace for said nreein-t- .

on the 14th day of November, 1891, at the hour
of 10 o'cloek a. in. of said day, at the ofllce of
said Justice in said precinct, to answer the
above-name- d plaintiff in a civil action.

xne aeienaani win lane notice mat if he fail
to answer the complaint of the plaintiff" herein,
the Dlaintiff'will take luderment nerainst him for

ita.BU ana interest thereon at tne rate of tenper cent, per annum from September 28th, 1891.
This summons is served nnon von hv nuhlfna- -

tion in pursuance of an order made and entered
nerein on tne J9tn aav of September, 1891.

J. DOHERTY,
02 nn Ju stice of the Peace for said Precin

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.

Land Office, The Dalles, Or., 6ct. 20, 1891
Notice is herebv eiven that the following.

named settler has hied notice of his intention to
make flnnl proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the register
ana receiver oi me u. o. win a otnee, ine Dalles,
Or., on December 11, 1891, viz. :

Daniel f arrington.
TT.l V HI.1I l . ci ' l .. I y . nn 1 -'1 .V. 1U1 UJC O'l ' . .1 ow. ou, uuu X.,-- ..

Sec. 31, 11K.E 15 K, W M.
He names the following witnesses to nrove his

continuous residence own and cultivation of,
sHiu ianu, viz.: it. i. oiton, n unam bione,
Burton Stone and Robert Lowe, of The Dalles.
Oregon.

oeuJ-ae-- (i JOHJi w. LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. S. Land Office, The Dalles, Or., Oct. 22, 1891
Notice is herebv given that the . followine- -

named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
thatsaid proof will be made before the recister
and receiver of the U. 8. Land office at The
Dalles, Oregon, on December 9, 1891, vbs:

Ebon. P. Butler.
P. S. No. 6958 for the Nw i Sec. 22, Tp 2 S, It

14 E, W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said lani, viz: Hiram E. Moore, James W.
Mooie, tf.a. A. Grithn and F. D. Gillespie of Nan- -
SCUC KJT ' - '

oct30-dec- 6 JOHN W; LEWIS, Register. -

. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office, The Dalles, Or., Oct, 2S.1S91.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has liled notice of her intention to
make final proof in support of her claim, and that
said proof will be made before the register and
receiver ai ine Dalies, ur., on Decern ocr ,
1891, viz: - .

-

' Annie Bolton:
lid No. 3657 for the E Nc!4 nnd EW Se i Sec.

25 Tp 2, 8 R 13, E W. M.
She names the following witnesses to prove ber

continuous resiaence upon ana cultivation oi
said land, viz: Hugh Gourkiv and W. H. Butts,
of The Dalles, Or., and M. M. Glavey and T.
Glavey, of Dufur, Or.

oct30-dec- JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

XOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. 8. Land Office!, The Dalles, Or., Oct. 23, 1S91.
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final nronf in sunDort of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the register
ana receiver 01 ine u. jina otucc ai ine
Dalles, Or., on December 9, 1891, viz:

Michael Callaghan.
Hd. No. 365S for the Sw M bee 25, Tp 2 8, R 13

E W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove bis

continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: Hugn Gourlay and W. H. Butts
of The Dalles, Or., and W. W. Glavey and T.
Glavey of Dufur, Or.

oct JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE has been duly appointed by

tbecounty court of Wasco county, Oregon, as
the Administrator of the estate of II. C. Smith,
deceased, and that letters testamentary have
been issued to him. All persons indebted to
saia estate are requcsieo. 10 maee- - prompt settle-
ment and all pei sons having claims against the
same must present them to mo at the ofllce of
Mava. Huntineton & Wilson, duly verified and
with proper vouchers within six months from
this date.

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this October lith,
1891. JAMES C. BEJ.80N.
Administrator of the estate of H. C. Smith, de--

oaased oit-ni-

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the state of Oregon for

V asco county.
H. Knight Plaintiff, vs. A. S. Cathcart.

VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION ISSUEDBYout oi the said court on the 12th day of Oc-
tober. 1891. UDon a judgement rendered in said
court on the 10th day of January, 1890, I have
levied upon and will sell on Saturday, the 28th
day of November, 1891 at the court house door in
Dalles City, in said county and state, at public
nuction to tbe higbest bidder, for cash in hand,
subject to redemption, the following described
property i: eixty ieet on 01 ena 01
ot 1, in block 15, in Laughlin's addition to Dallee

Citv. in Wasco county, state of Oregon, to satisfy
1118.41 with interest thereon at the rate of 10 per
cent, per annum from January 10th 1890, and $20
attorney fees, and the further sum of 122.03 costs,
less the sum of 134.00 paid thereon February 21,
18!)0, together with accruing costy therein.

juatea mis zuin aay 01 uciooer, .

D. L. Oatks,
oct23-nov2- 0 , Sheriff of Wasco "ounty.

ADMINISTRATRIX NC 1TCE.

18 HEREBY GIVEN HAT .THENOTICE litis been appoin .ed adminis
tratrix of the estate ol Charles Adair.?, Ueceaseu.
All persons having claims against said deceased
are hereby notified to present the same with tne
proper vouchers to me at the otlice of Mays,
Huntington Wilson within six months fr m
this date.

Dated October 19, 189L
IRENA ADAMS.

Administratrix of the estate of Charles Adams,
acceasau. occswiec-t-

Notice of Deputy Stock Inspector.
The following persons have been a.ointed

been appointed deputy stock inspectors ior their
rcpective districts: C. L. Phillips, The Uulles;
A. 8. Roberts, Deschutes; Frank Oubt-1-, Oak
Grove; Lem Burgess, Bskc Oven; Pierce Kiinsey,
Antelope. ,

Versos Roberts,
Wasco County Stock Iuspec or,

nll-Jan- Sherar's Bridge.

Tniriminxu tnXhijii ace
. (Successors to BROOKS & BEERS.)

The Dalles, - - - Oregon.

Jobbers and Oealrs In

Cfeqeital MeMaqdigB,

ptaple and Fancif DriJ Qood,
- G-ent- s Fumisliing Goods, Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Caps. Etc.
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Hardware, Flour, Bacon,

Headauarters for
Teas, Coffres, Dried Fruits, Canned Goods, Etc.

HAY, GRAIN AND PRODUCE
Of all kinds Bought and Sold at Retail or in Car-

load Lots at Lowest Market Rates.
Free Delivery to Boat and Cars and all parts of the City.

x
390 AJEsTX) 394 SZECOZDsTID STrEMEIET.

MAIER & BENTOISI,
Successors to A. Bettinger, Jobber 'and Eetailer in

'e, Tinware, Foodenware and Graoiteware,

-- Have also a Complete Stock of--

Heating and Cookstoves, Pomps, Pipes, Plumbers and Steam Fitters
Supplies. Carpenters' and Blacksmiths' - and Farmers

Tools, and Shelf Hardraare.

All Tinningr, Plumbllng and Pipe Work done on Short Notice.

SECOND STREET, - THE DALLES. OREGON.

COMPLETE STOCK OF
Stoves, Ranges, Tin-ware- , House Furnishing Goods,

Carpenters,' Blacksmiths', and Farmers' Tools. Fina
Shelf Hardware, Cutlery, Shears, Scissors, Razors,
Carvers and Table Ware, and Silverware. Pumps,
Pipe, Plumbers' and Steam Fitters' Supplies, Pack-
ing, Building Paper, Sash, Doors, Shingles, Terra.
Cotta Chimney, Builders' Hardware, Lanterns and
Lamps. r

Special and Exclusive Agents fot
- Charter Oak Stoves and Ranges, Acorn Stoves and
Ranges, Belville Stoves and Ranges, Boyntou
Furnaces, R. J. Roberts" Warranted" Cutlery,
Meriden Cutlery and Table Ware, the "Grand" Oil
Stoves, Ar).ti-Ru- st Tinware. '

Gould's and Moline . Power and Hand Pumps.
All Tining. Plumbing, Pipe Work and Repairing

will be done on Short Notice.

7VmYS 5t CROME,
(Successors to ABEAMS & STEWART.) ... ' ' -- '

, 174, 176, 178, ISO - - SECOND STREET.

Snipes & Kinersly,
LegLdm DrnSigists

' Dealers In

Paints, Oils and Glin door Glass,

"7"11 Paper,
GOAL and PINE TAB,

Artists Material,
Imp orted Wegi : and Domestic Cigai

120 Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

THE DALLES LUMBERING CO.,
INCORPORATED 1886.

No. 67 Washington Street. . . The Dalles. ,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers and Manufacturers of

BnildiDg Material and Dimension Timber, Doors,' Windows, Moldings, House FurnishiDgs, Ete

Special Attention given to the Manufacture of Fruit and Fish
Boxes and Packing Cases.

Factory and rrumtoor TSTax-cI- . atOld 2Ft. JJalles.

DRY Pine, Fir, Oak and Sla WOOD Delivered to
any part of the city,

Clearance Sale !

ff t I 1 m --'t

MUSLIN UNDh-vWEA- R

HT COST I
To Make Room for a New Stock of Millinery.

MRS. PHILLIPS,

lilaifaciure

81 THIRD ST

fSaccensors to L.D. Frank, deceased.)

1 - iciosrxDS
1U 0"P

A General Line of

neniesses!

Horse Furnishing Goods.
zREX-r-aRirt-r- peomptly ana ielatiz- - uomjsx.

'MesalB anfl Retail Dealers ia Harness, Briflles, Whips, Horse IMels, Etc.

Fnll Assortment of Mexican Saflfllery, Plain or Stamjei.
SECOND STREET. -

.
- - - THE DALLES, OR.


